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Holding in Hono ulil

ACT 0

An Act to Incorporate tlio Honolulu
Xloctric RuilvMy Company

we it cnarted by the legislature of the

Jtepubliv of Hawaii

Suction 15 The said Company
shall have tlio right nnd power and
it shall bo lawful to lay sidings aloug

If Ml an v ot tho snid street and to take
up and roplaco the said tracks or
any part thereof and repair tho
same and for thoso purposes or auy

jf them to outer into or upon the
said stroets and to excavate and do
any othor act or thing uocossary to

I allow their cars to stand upon the
said stroots and roads at certain

i points or places which Buall bo

chosen by tho said Companys as
Stations for such length of time

as thoy shall doom it
Section 16 The said Compauy

shall havo all othor nowors and

IJjnghtH necessary for tno purpose ol
iHJconslructing such linos or tracks

r and of repairing altering and main- -

lUtaiuing tho same and for the pur
po3e of erocting the said polos and

f Jay in g of the said wires aud of re
id uairinc altering and maintaiuiuK
Anrl rannir nf nil fir nnv ntlinr worltN

fluu wr- - -- - -- - J -
nocessary for the purpose of such

I railwav and other works and all
ft powers aud rightB necessary for the
W purpose of running and conducting
Mian ofllcient line of street cars or
a railways

Section 17 The Compauy shall

nfsaave me rijjui iu uuj oow maim- -
ll fnlitA iilnnlvm mntnra nnpa fnf- -t rinuvuio Dioumiu uviwb wo wiw- -

t motives electrio heaters and oloo- -

trical appliancos of all kinds and to
Abo general dealors in electrical sup- -

plies ana apparatus oi auy innu
Vl whatsoever
Ht OtlUilU 1U DltlU UUIUJLUJ
nlshall construct and have thoroughly

leqiiippou anu in ruuning order not
loss than fifteen miles of such truck

iior railwav within two Tears from
tho date of the Charter herein
granted and if thoy fail to comply
with the provisions horoiu made in
this regard thoy shnll forfeit the
right to uso aud ocoupy any streots
not at that timo used or occupied

t My them uuloss an oztension of tho
f jjitno heroin spocifiod shall bo granted

ro thom by tho ISxocutive Council
but dolays owing to litigation strikei

1 II f ltl II 1

linntnnn in lint rnnniiDiMi filfni

exorcising duo diligouce shall uot
be included in tho foregoing timo
limit

l Section 19 Tho said Company
Sshall keep the said tracks aud road- -

I Iway between the same aud the
n crossings betwoou and for eighleon
I incU03 on eaun siue oi tno raus in

rvsirwl nmiflifimi nf runnlr n ivlinn

disturbed b tho Compauy for a
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period beginning with tho comple-
tion

¬

of any construction alteration
or ropair of tho tracks and ending
ninety days thoroaf tor and if the
Company fail to do so tho Minister
of tho Intorior or other proper
officer may give notico in writing
to tho Compauy requiring tho same
to bo put in such condition and re-

pair
¬

and if tho Company fail to
comply with such notico and forth
with with reasonable dispatch repair
and amend tho samp as aforosaid tho
Ministor of the Intorior or othor
proper officer may cause such work
as may bo necessary for the purpose
to be douo and performed and tlio
amount expended by the Govern ¬

ment thorofor may be recovered
against tho Compauy by tho G v

ornmeut in any court of competent
jurisdiction

Section 20 The Company shall
at all times during tho construction
of such tracks or railway lines or
tho erection of such polos or laying
of such wire and during auy ro
pairs or alterations of the same
take duo and proper precaution for
the safety of foot or othor passen ¬

gers along said streets aud roads or
auy of them on which such con-

struction
¬

alteration or repair is bo
iug performed

Section 21 All tho works neces ¬

sary for constructing aud laying
down tho soversl railway tracks
shall bo made in a substantial man-

ner
¬

according to the best modern
praotice and uuder the supervision
of the Minister of tho Interior or
officer duly appointed

Section 22 Tho tracks shall con-

form
¬

to tho grades of the said
streets or roads on which they are
laid down as furnished by tho
Minister of tho Interior or other
officer as aforesaid aud the Compauy
shall not in any wuy change or alter
tho same without tho writtou con
cent of tho said Minister or other
oilier

Skction 23 Tlio locatiou of the
line of railway iu any of tho streets
or roads shall not bo made until tho
plans thereof showing the position
of the rails and other works iu
each street or road shall have been
submitted to tho Miuistor of the
Interior or such other officer as
may bo appointed for that purpose
for his approval

Section 21 Tho Ministor of tho
Interior shall have tho right to take
up tho streets traversed by tho rails
eithor for the purpose of altering
tho grades thereof constructing or
repairing drains or for laying down
romoving or repairing water or gas
pipes or electrio conduits of any
kind aud for all other purposes
within tho proviuco and privileges
of the said Minister of tho It torior
without boiug liable for any com ¬

pensation or damago that may bo
occasioned to tho working of tho
railway or to tho works heroin con-

templated
¬

but tho said Ministo
shall nevertheless roplaco aud put
in good order aud conditiou as
boforo such romoval aud displaco
ment any aud all tho tracks poles
wiros or works belonging to the
said Company which tho Minister
of tho Interior may at any time
cause to bo romoved or dibplaced
and if not soreplacod and put in
good order and condition by tho
said Minister of Iutorinr within a
reasonable timo with duo regard to

I the completion of tho work that
may be in hand by the said Miuistor
of the Interior tno said Company
may causo tho samo to b dono at
the expouBO oftho Government

Section 20 The stylo of rail to
bo employed by the Company iu
constructing aud laying down tho
several railway tracks shall bo such
as is used iu the best moderu
practice in tho Unitod States of
Amorioa and subject to tho approval
of tho said Miuistor of tho Interidr
or othor officer nppoiuted for that
purpose as to tho maunor of laying
the snid rails

T

Section 20 Tho Executive Coun-

cil
¬

may make reasonable and just
regulations with tho consent of tho
Company regarding tho hours
during which tho cars shall run on
tho said streots and roads and th6
faros to bo charged and collected by
tho said Company for tho carringo
of passengers ovor tho Companys
lines

Section 27 Before breaking up
oponing or interfering with any of
tho said streots for the purposo of
constructing tho said railways tho
said company will give or causo to
be givon to tho said Minister of the
Interior at least thirty days notico
of thoir intention aud that no more
than 1500 fcot on any ono of the
said streets shall bo brokon up or
opened at auy one time aud that
when the work thereon shall havo
been commenced tho same shall be
procoeded wjth steadily nnd without
intermission aud as rapidly as tho
samo can bo carried on duo regard
boiug had to the prober aud efficient
construction of the same

Section 28 During the construc-
tion

¬

of tho said railways duo aud
proper earo shall bo taken to leave
sufficient space and crossings so
that tho traffic and travel on the
said streets 3nd other stroots inter
secting tlio same shall not bo un-

necessarily
¬

impeded and lights bo
kept burning or watchmen bo pro- -

tfHi1 nil Lnnf 1 41 smmAUUU CUV JDUlb WJ bUU UUUiUUJ
whon andwhere required to provont
accidents to the public

To be Continued
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TBg INDEPENDENT

Issued ovirv afternoon exr ppt Sunday nt
llrUo Hall Konla Street

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

Ami the good that tee can do

Tarn in he place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Edmund NonniK

G O Kenton -
Editor

Manngor

FRIDAY JULY 5 1891

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is largely reported iu San Fran
cisco that a certain wealthy mer¬

chant in Honolulu has bought a

largo block of givernmont bonds
frym the presont cabinet at 25 per
cant discpuut Are there any morn

at that figure Cant we got in too

The Police Court is mostly ocou

pied by moling out justice or at

least punishment to Ohiueso fan tan

and pakapio gamblers How about
batting on the race track

The situation in Hawaii cannot
be belter illustrated than by refer ¬

ring to the fireworks last night as

advertised by the committee They
displayed

Fresidoat Dole 0il2 feet
Jiopublio of Hawaii 0x12 feet

Annexation 2x8 feet
Good Night to them all

2x8 feet

The change in the English cabi ¬

net has of course been fdresoen for
aomotime To have the conserva-

tives

¬

in powor again is a groat satis-

faction

¬

to the many people here
who believe the in independence of

Hawaii A vigorous foreign policy
will undoubtedly now be pushed
and the tolaims of British subjects
in Hawaii rocently subjected to out-

rages

¬

will bo pushed The report

that the Duko of Devonshire Lord
Hartington will take the Presi
dency of the Council is another en-

couragement

¬

and thoro are now

some prospects tint the Hawaiian
muddle will bo finally settled be
tweon the Cleveland and Salisbury
alunuistraious

Minister Willis gained more

friends yesterday thau he has previ-

ously

¬

done since his arrival here
His prompt aud determined action
iu suppressing the Rv Ccyk who

abused the American Government
was highly commended not only by

those present but by everybody who

owes allegianco to the great Repub
lic or admires its government Tho
ofiicial organ even which is friendly
to Judd the sponsor of the tactless
speaker has not dared to withhold

its approval of Iho stand taken by

the American Minister Mr Willis
has not alone upheld tho dignity of

his high otlice but he proven him
Holf a perfect gentleman auda true
American

The police are inclined to be
somewhat officious if not efficient

Yeatorday morning au officer threat ¬

ened a woman with a crying baby

and stated loudly no crying
babiespermitted on tho sidawalk

Iu the afternoon at tho raco track

a mounted policeman got hopelessly

drunken had his badgo romovoJ

In tho evening tho people looking

at the fireworks and standing at tho

palaco side of tho fquaro wore

loved on because they obstruct-

ed

¬

tho viow of the privileged per ¬

sons to whtpm chairs had been fur- -

nishod insldo tho oxclusivo and
democratic palaco grounds What
a howl by the way in tho days of

tho mouarchy whenever lines were

apparently drawn and exclusive

methods said to bo adopted

Tho scaudalous affair at the liter ¬

ary exorcises at Indopondonco Park
yostorday has boen deeply regrettod
and to tho honor of tho American

colony here a verdict of general dis
approval of tho Rov Joo Cooks
conduct has beon rondered And
yet wo are Inclined to think that tho
man has been rather sinned agaiust
than sinned himself Cook is a

lecturor of international fame Ho
is a man of modiocro ability a super-

ficial

¬

chump who tries to imitate Dr
Samuol Johuson but who lacks all
the nouossary ability to do so He
lacks refinement discretion and pro ¬

priety and the blunders made by

him aro innumerable But he was

tho honored guest of A F Judd
Tho label of respectability was paBt

od on tho follow whon tho pompous
little judge not renowned himself
for taut or discretion poiuted his
appraising hand towards Cook aud
told his clique to fall down aud ad¬

mire him and they did Mr Judd
used Mr Cooks foreign prestige aud
native eloquence to oxpross his own

opinions Ho did it onco too often
and tho scandal of yesterday re-

bounds
¬

on the bead of the ever
meddling political judge of the
republic Cook tho chump knew

nothing of Hawaiian politics He
talks for a fee and he known not
what ho talks about Judd furnish-

ed

¬

the theme and Judd is to blame
for spoiling tho official part of yes- -

tordays celebration and forcing
Cook to disappear like a whipped
cur chastised by a true American
gentleman among ill suppressed his ¬

ses and shouts of dorisfon Exit
Cook When will the other follow
his example

Time will show if the policy of
tho government iu pardoning less
thau fifty of tho political prisoners
is wise or not Wo still maintain
that this partial act of grace will
rather tend to increase the hostile
feeling thau to ameliorate it The
friends of the political prisoners yet
hold feel extremely bitter against
the administration and all attempts
at reconciliation are for tho present
fruitless It is rumored that certain
members of the counoil of state
caused tho limited pardons whilo
tho cabinet with tho exception of
Mr Hatch favored a general pardon
or at least a more methodical and
extensive system than the one now
used The commutation of senten- -

cob is ridioulous Tt U adding in
sult to injury Does Mr Dole ex-

pects
¬

to stay in power ifor the next
15 years When then are wo going
to get aunexatiou Tne government
has disappointed the majority that
was willing to be friendly If it
will bo winners by it the future will
show

A Protty Wedding

At 1030 this morning the Bishop
of Honolulu uniied in holy wedlock
at St Audrewn Cathudral Samuel
Mahuka aud Alice Loleo The
bride was a pupil iu the English
Sistors school uud is highly esteem-
ed

¬

in Honolulu The groom is a
favorite at tho Kamehameha schools
and a famous baseball player Ho
is tho son of Judgo Mahuka of
Waimea and sho is the daughter of
ho late Colonol Kiuimaka Loloo

aud a sister of Mrs Dr Aruherly
Tho wedding was very pretty tho
girls of tho Sisters school furnishing
somo very fiuo singing to thoaucom
panimont of Mr Wray Taylor who
prosidod at the nnrnn A reception
was hold at the Priory and a luau
was thereafter sivon to tho young
oouplo at tho Kamehameha school
Mr and Mrs Mahuka left in tho
Kinau for Hawaii with tho best
wishes of their many frieuds

is BBHaMHaavwiaMaajRnrMMV mw
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FOREIGN ITEMS

Thoro is no gold in Oklahoma
Professor Huxloy is soriously ill

The Cuban revolution is still uu
supproasod

Lord Colin Campboll of divorco
notoriety is dead

Moro survivors from tho Colima
havo boon roscued

War betweon Russia and Japan is
looked upon as probablo

Tho Kiol canal was oponod suc-

cessfully
¬

on June 20th
A secret treaty has been made bo

tween France and Russia
Joseph MacUouough millionaire

of San Francisco is doad t

Dr Jolly of Dublin hasdiscovorod
how to photograph iu natural
colors

The war indomnity froii China to
J apan has not yet been arranged as
a loan

Cbartes Fair has brought suit
against the trust provisions of his
fathers will

Professor Giorgo Davidson of the
Ccast goodetio survey has been re-

moved
¬

by tho Prosidont
A pigeon post has boen eslablish

od between Los Angeles and Santa
Catalina Island

Jean de Reszke tho celebrated
tenor is to marry a Parisian society
lady the ComptesBO Maillio

Phillip P Phillips tho singing
evangelist is doad He mado 10
000000 but lost it in business

The Duko of Aosta nephew of
King Humbert of Italy is married
to Princess Helene of Orleans

Tho Treasury gold reserve has
topped the 100000000 mark for tho
first time since Decombor 18SJ1

Inspootor McLaughlin of New
York Lexow committoo notoriety
goes to Sing Sing for two years

Rus ell Sage loses a fourth trial
for 50000 damages to Laidlaw his
shield in tho dynamite explosion

The German government is said
to desire an island coaling station
from tho Venezuelan government

In about 50 years tho Pacifio Mail
S S Co has lost 25 steamers at ¬

tended with the loss of 1200 lives

Walter Lambert the ombezzling
Police Court clerk of Oakland was
found guilty by the jury in five

minute
Professor Koebolo has found a

parasite for Colorado potato beetle
and two now Japanese lady birds for
citrus trees

Rosebory is out and Salisbury is
now Minister of Foreign AfFtirs and
Premier Parliament is expeotod to
be dissolved

Tub U P government is pressing
Moras claim against Spain and sat-

isfaction
¬

for the murder of Ronton
in Honduras

The Democratic State Convention
of Kentucky has endorsed Cleve-

land
¬

and Carlislio Tbo free silver
men were defeated

Admiral Saldanha da Gama the
l leader of the Brazilian rovolutionists

in Rio Grando do Sul is dead whe ¬

ther by suicide or torture is uncer-
tain

¬

The Peralta Reavis claim of over
1000000 acres of land in Arizona
after about 00 years of litigation has
ended in the arrest of Reavis on cri-

minal
¬

charger
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LOCAL AND aENEHAIi NEWS

tihinoso Mission uchools closod to- -

day
0 T Day is now tho manager of

thu Empire aalo n

551000 in gofdVhorot In tho
banks por Monowni

Tho Kinau loft thin nfternoou
with n largo pasRonger list

Tho J 0 Pfluger loft Bromon for
Honolulu on tho lflth tilt

Goo Oavouafjh
by W Larson in
hobs

is now euiployod
tho express busi- -

Louis Marshal is still exceedingly
ill though not dead as was roportod
yostorday

Sam Kahoino bit oil a part ofi his
fatbor-in-la- w Moses Elooles left oar
last night

Tho illumination of tho yacht
Eloavor was a foaturo amongst last
nights shows

Hawaiian band to night at Thomas
Squaro at 730 Or at tho Hotel if
tho Miowora arrives

Many buildings in town and ves ¬

sels in tho harbor woro beautifully
deeoratod yostordy

Tho Lolita Olub at Arion Hall
and the Hoilaui Olub at tho boat
house danced tho morning in

A fino line of Dress Hats and Bon ¬

nets Also a full lino of Kid Gloves
for tho rocoptionB can bo found at
Saohs 520 Fort street

Misses Helen Parker Alice Gay
Finkler Lily Nmimann Walkor 2
and Mr Frank Vida loft for Mana
this afternoon for a trip

A mounted policeman in uniform
on duty had to be removed from the
race track yostorday for beine drunk
and hiB club and badge woro with-
drawn-

The Stanloy helmets whloh Barnes
Fella are tho only fit head covoriug
iu these islands especially for peo
plo inclined to lose their hair Only

2 apioco

Decorations yesforday wore con-
spicuous

¬

by their absence from tho
ubief biisiuos3 houses who were so
buntingly American last year Why
this thusness

The school at Kalihiuka Mr
Donnelly principal had a very suc-
cessful

¬

dosing examination on tho
3rd Tho parents are well pleased
with tho progress made

Tho Monowai arrived from San
Franjiscn yesterday morning svith a
largo number of passengers and 180
Ions of froight Sho loft for the
Colonies at 1 p m yostorday

Moanalua school examination on
tho 3rd was a success Tho parents
have reason to bo proud of the
aptitude of thoir children and tho
painstakiug caro of the toacuer

Space forbids mention of tbe
many school examinations and tho
teachors and childrens work whore
vacation joys are now begun Tho
rod in picklo will come after vaca-
tion

¬

is over

Tho decision in the Cupid haboas
corpus case together with all briefB
and other documents in the case aro
boiug published by order of the
Supreme Court in pamphlet form
The Gazette Co will do tho printing
and binding in its usual excellent
style

There was cjuito a pugilistio tend
ency in tho air yesterday It bogan
early A couplo of professional citi
zeus entertained tho crowd early in
tho morning by exchanging blows
nt tho corner of Fort aud King
streets neithor of them wore injured

bodily at least

Address all communications to the
Editorial Department ot tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrio Busi ¬

ness lettors should bo addressod to
G O Kenyon This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to the Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Mr John Eua tho well known
manager of tbe Inter Island S S
Co was married last evening to
Miss Maria Lane Tho bride arrived
in the Monowai yesterday after a
prolongod visit to hor sistor Mrs
Carter in Now York Tho couple
have the best wishes for future of
the Independent for future happi ¬

ness

Dlod

Von Hahmlocjie At Ashland Ore ¬

gon on Juno 11 1805 of phoumo
nia Dr E von Hassloohor husbaud
of Oharlotto Coady von Hassloohor
formerly of Honolulu

1776 JULY 1896

Tha Birthday of Earths Great-

est

¬

Republic

FITLY AND UMVEKSALLY CE EBRAIKD

The day oponod with a
tho sun then followed the
succession

saluto to
evouts in

Antiques and Horribles

This old fashioned arrangement
which dolights all the small boys on
tho Fourth of July was unusually
good this yoar Tho procession

j started Jroin H May Coa yard
at 3 oclock and paraded through

I tho streots Tho taking off of the
j Salvation Army was especially clever
I and tho first prize was awarded to

tho performers Sequah aud a
miniature model of the Hawaiian
man of war Lehua wore other inter ¬

esting features which caused much
merriment

Tho Parade

Tho army commanded by Col
McLean U S N turned ont yester-
day

¬

and made quito a respectable
appoarauco Whilo tho boys can-

not
¬

be compared with tho regulars
and volunteers under tho monarchy

l their marching and drillirg aro
slightly improved on former exhibi-
tions

¬

The army was reviewed by
President Dole who stood on tho
balcony of tho palace

A Recaption

President and Mrs Dole assisted
by some of their friends held an in-

formal
¬

reception iu the throne
room at 10 oclock Several citizens I

and a uumbor of sight seeing tour-
ists

¬

called on tho President and con
gratulated bimon having drawn oue
yoars salary as chief of tho republic

Tho Boat Sacs

The host boat races for a long
timo was tho unanimous vordict of
the largo audience which took iu
the aquatic sports yesterday The
barge race botiveon Aloha and
Hanakooki euded in a victory for

the last which was manned by po ¬

lice officers and captained by Kobert
Parkor Tho HanakeokiB time was
2U86J and tho Aloha came in 5

seconds later A foul was claimed
by tho Aloha Tho coxswain of that
barge was not up to tho point while
it is claimed Parkor was too smart
Tho six oared sliding seat race was
entered in by tho Myrtles Healanis
and Leilanis The Myrtles won tho
race in 1520 tho best time ever
made hero Tho HealauiB were
second In 1612 aud the Leilanis last
in 1641

The six oared gig raco was won
by tho Eleanor crew in 2019 Tho
Bennington crow in the Kapiolanl
camo in second iu 2119

In tho dingy raco Alico won iu
21 50 boating tho Benningtons
boat by 2 miuutos

Tho whaleboat raco was a walk
over for tho police who beat Ka
wnuauakoas orew hands down

Tho Literary Exerciso

Prosidont Dolo arrivod at ludopou
deuco Parlrat 1125 over two hund ¬

red peoplo were present and tho ar- -

rival of tho president was tho oc
casion of an ovation by those fourth
of July celebrating non doscript
citizens Minister Willis was intro ¬

duced by Mr Goo W Smith chair ¬

man of the committoo and tho
miuister assumed his position as

chairman with a few well ohosou
words Tho Itevoreud Joe pook
who was placarded as tho second
spoakor oil tho platform camo first
as he had to loavo in tho Monowai

It would havo boon baiter for him
and everybody else concerned to
havo had him depart iu the Mono
wai first aud make his speech somo
whore olso later on Tho I ova end
gentleman started out pretty fairly
but ahvrtly got into a uuraiigiio

aniiiMiipuMHiinjxiiiniiBmfjiinvf hmmui

about local politics and the relatious
of the United States and Hawaii
which finally forced xMinister Willla
to bring him up with a short turn
and order him to sit down Tho
Ministor explained in a most digni ¬

fied manner that it was impossible
for him to sit quietly by and listen
to a criticism of tho government
which ho had tho houor to repre ¬

sent Ho denouncod Mr Cook who
was perfectly confused in the most
scathing manner and tho reverend
guoBtof Chief Justice Judd finally
showpd his good bouso by getting
out The audience boartily ap ¬

plauded Minister Willis Mr E P
Dolo thon delivered tho oration of
tho day It was an unusually ox

collont and clover address and the
nbsoluto absonco of all references
to local politics was highly appre-
ciated

¬

by tho audiouco which had
felt Bomowhat uncomfortable after
tho Cook episode

Tho literary exorcises woro fol-

lowed
¬

by d lunch and during tho
aftoruoon many peoplo enjoyed a
little dancing in tho woll deeoratod
hall

Park Raced

At 130 p m a considerable sec-

tion
¬

of Honolulus taleut wealth
and beauty had gathered at Kapio
lani Park to seo the Jockey Clubs
races There woro 3 running and 2

trotting races as follows
1 j tnilodash purso 150 Ama

rino and Lord Brock Time 11 1 5

Tho fastest timo on tho islands
2 Trotting and pacing to har ¬

ness 3 minuto class best 2 in 3

purso 100 McGinty Lottie L
Billy W Wou by tho last First
heat Billy W 239 2d heat Mo
Ginty 211 3d heat Billy W
237 1 5

8 il Milo dash Hawaiian bred
horses purso 150 Autonomy 1

Billy C 2 Timo 119 1 5
4 Trotting and pacing to har

ness best 3 in 5 free for all purso
200 Creole and Silkoy First

hoat Silkoy 225 2d heat Cre
ole 223 2 5 3d hoat SHkoy 231 3 5

lth heat Creole 221 IS 5th heat
Creole 221

5 1 Mile dash free for all
purso 200 Amarino Lord Brock
Senator Stanford Won by Amarino
iu 213 1 5

Throughout the excitement over
the races was great aud the records
for Hawaii woro phenomonal A

foul was claimed in the iirBt race
but nob allowed and iu tho last
raco McAuliffo on Lord Brock block-

ed
¬

deliberately Amarino twice in
the vain effort to lot Stanford win
the race Tho judges promptly fined
nim 1UU lor his uifgraeeliu con-

duct
¬

Dickey Davis drovo Billy W and
later Creole to victory He showed
some fine skill Tho iutorest cen
tered in tho throe final heats and at
tho conclusion of tho last tho ap-

plause
¬

was tremendous Betting
was lively and free large sums
changing hands both through tho
pools and iu straight out bets W
H Cornwoll created some oxcitemeut
by his resontmeut at McAuliffes fino
but was afterwards led to Fee mat ¬

ters in a proper light A young
lady went into hysterica over tho af-

fair
¬

Much roprobatiou was ox

pressed at tho jockoy who disap ¬

peared speedily Takon as a whole
these wore tho host and most inter-
esting

¬

races ever givon in Honolulu
and the judgos startor clerks of
course aud the management gen-

erally
¬

desorve and receive uustiuted
aud unqualified praise

Field Sports
The following is tho result at

Independence Park
100 yards dash 8 heats H Es

pinda first Time 11 1 5 seconds
Running high jump Chris Willis

first 5 Jt 2 ins J Castiuo second
5 ft 1 iu

Riug Tournamout Tie H Wilder
and Charles Hj do Deoidiug course
won by Charles Hydo Score 7 to 0
riugs

Boot and shoe raco juvonile
Wm Kekoa first Manuel Botolehr
second

Polo Vault Chris Willis 8 ft 8
ins M G Johnson 7 ft 8 ins 0
inches handicap

Climbing Greaod Polo Wm
Ohapmau

VHS1- -

MnrfMMtlM

120 yards hurdlo race Henry
Hapal 18 1 5 seconds Georgo Clark
second

Running Broad Jump J Castino
17 ft 8 ins Chris Willis second
17 ft 0 ins

150 Yards Dash T Pryce 171
sec J Esplnda second This was
a very clore rare

Basket Potato Raco Joo Sanders
firat Joo Froitas socoud

Chasing Greased Pig declared
off

Ono fourth Milo Race B F
Beardmore 122 15 En Chang
second

Gymkhana Race David Koii
first Joo Silver second

Following woro tho details of tho
race Run forty yards to horse and
saddlo animal hoist umbrella and
mount ride a given distance dis-

mount light a cigarette aud return

Tho Waianao Excursion

Somo hundred people took tho
trip as described in Wednesdays
Independent and were loud in their
praises of the agreeablo timo they
had tho treatment accorded them
and tho scenic boauties of the now
lino

Ministor Willis Beceptim

From 4 to 0 at tho American Lega
tion was woll attended Tho rooms
wore prettily decorated with bunt ¬

ing and Moral trophies The Gov ¬

ernment Baud played aud somo
callers indulged in dancing Miuis-

ter
¬

Willis was congratulated on the
truly American style of the affair as
woll as on the truly American stand
he took in tho morning to Mr
Joseph Cook Mr and Mrs Willis
received and were assisted by several
ladies among whom were Mrs W
Porter Boyd Mrs S M Damon and
tho Missoss Widomann Parkor
Vida Neumann and McGrew

Baseball

The Stars played the Unknowns
before a small audience in the after-
noon

¬

Tho teams woro not as
originally arranged The Unknowns
won 10 to 5 The pitching for tho
Unknowns was simply phenomonal

Fireworks

Union Square was pretty well
filled last night by an anxious crowd
who camo to seo tho firework but
who gradually thinned out as their
suido character became apparent
aud the lengthy way in which siuglo
rockots pin wheels and other small
affairs were discharged one at a time
bocamo evident Mauy people Fat
on chairs insido tho Palaco feuco
The baud played on tho Palaco
balcony Tho likeness of President
Dolo resembled a black Egyptian
priest from the mummy cases of tho
uppor Nile and the design represent ¬

ing tho Ropublio of Hawaii was
utterly illegible

Calm Cash Store
no an king stmjt

THAT THE ABiVE DliYNOW Store is nil asjnred fact ami
has been oponod for business t ince July
Is It Is prejinr d to satisfy the must fasti-
dious

¬

tastes of the public Ladles will tlid
It tn their advautnue to call hero first and
soo for tbomsclvo bt foro point ohowbore
to miko thoir purchases Tuny will here
tin 1 a large ana varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
irints lllosohcd and Unbleached Cottons

Untriiumed Hats kioso -

ehUfi Perfumery Etc Etc

tS No trouble at all to show Goods

At E BIIAA llaniiKer

Sorghum and Alfalfa

SEED

For Sale
- IJY -

HENRY DaVIS CO

COS Fort Street

10 ST

GOLD WATCH ANDAIA1HEB with Locket attached A
suitable reward will be luid by reiurnlnj
the same to I1 J- - TESTA

i tl ij7 Ulng Biroeli

N
W2tt

Topifcs

June 21 1895

At last Hawaii will become
a true Paradise on the earth
an ldrado thut even the
most imaginative dreamer
could hardly picture Be¬

tween the Labrr Commission
and Mr Doles Land Act every
happiness and prosperity will
be secured forever The first
tells us how to become rich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and the last gives us tbe neces-
sary

¬

lands on wnieh to raise
tho said coffee and cabbage
The Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads and
bugs and all possible blight
destroyers and the day is
near when the proverbial small
farm r only needs to take his
basket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
and fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going On
foot That will bo much too
Warm on horne bacltV Too
inconvenient ho cant tie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monarch of course
That is why we imported

that celebrated bicycle which
has already become World-re-noun- ed

and tlv popularity of
which is assured here as else-
where

¬

We hove only a few left
of the lot thnt wo received by
the Andrew Weluh An
order for more Monarchs has
gone forward and we will soon
be ready to supply tho 20 000
small tanners who will be iu--
duccd to come here by the
Labor Commission with the
indispensiblo bicycle We
haye them in two grades one
we offer at SlJO It in a strong
serviceable whe 1 and wo gua¬

rantee that ii will give satis¬

faction to anyone who tries it
The other grade which we
have in stock is without com ¬

parison the best bicycle ever
imported here Wo sell it at

105 This wheel is perfect It
is now preferred in the States
to nny other wheel and ladies
and gentlemt n are unanimous
in their prai e of this high
class bicycle We could write
columns in describing tho
beauty and qualities of Mon ¬

arch but we prefer to ak yon
to tep into our store without
delay and mako a personal
inspection Persons who havo
not yet straddled tha fin da
Steele horse and who desire to
learn how to ride shoud be ¬

gin their experience on a
Monarch Tho Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is nearly impossible to take
a tumble when once seated on
the Monarchial back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at once
as our stock will run out and
then will you havo to wait for
tho arrival of our next in
voice

Ton Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

807 Foiit Stbeet
0iotllc Sprcckela Uluuki

t i

I

r
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Si
Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 l WIGHT lro S II H03K Bee
Oapt J A KING PoitSupt

tStmr KINAU
OUAHKE Commander

Will Ipbvo Honolulu at 2 r m tonclilnj ot
Lnhaina Mnnlnrn Hay and Make fa iho
same day Mahnkonn Kuwulline und Lau
pahoMioo Iho following day arriving at
HHo tho samo evening

1

XEWEH HONOLULU AHtliVKS HONOLULU

TueldayJnly 10 I Tuoday Inly 1

Friday July 6 IMduy July w
Kriday July lr idiiv Aug
Tuesday Aug 0 luesday Aug Ill
Vrlriny Aug 10 Friday Aug ZS
Tuesday Aim 27 inesday Sept 8
Friday Sept 0 Fridav Hopt la
Tuesday Bopt 17 Tnwday Bep 21
Friday Sept 27FrIiay Out A

Tunsuny Oct SiTuesday Oot 15
Frldeiv Out 18 Friday Oct 26
Tuisday Out tfi TncKlay Nov f
KrldHV Nov 8 Friday N v IB

Tuesday Nov 10 Tiiuday Nov
Friday Nov lt Friday ec 0
TwHlny Deo 1 Tuesday Ilco 17

Fridny Deo 20 Friday Dec 27

Ilcturnlug will loivo lHlo at 1 oclouk
p m touching at Iiuupnhoehoo Malm- -
kona and Kuwnlhiio sjiiio davi Malicna
Mnaluea iy and Lnhnlna the following
day arriving nt Honolulu ths uftcrnoons
of Tuodaya und Fridays

1J- W- No VreiRlit will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Comuiandor

Will leavo Honolulu Tunsdays at 0 r M

touching at Kahulnl Hana Humoa and
Klpaumn Slaul Returning arrivuB at
Honolulu Sunday aftornoous

XflV o ill at Nun Kaupo on sec nd trip
of each month

gNf No Freight will bo received after i
p m on day of Balling

This Qompany will reserves the right to
make ohanues in the time of departuio and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conon
qnonccs arising thcrefiom

nrnlnna mill n f illl fAnltnrva fn
recoivo tholr freight ths Company will i

not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has bcon landed

Llvo Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not be responsible fo j

Money or Valintblesof pausengeis unless
placed In the euro of Parsers

gtp-- Passengers ara requested to pur- - j

nbaso Tickets boforo embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addi- -

tlonal chargo of tw enty rivo per cent

INSUBANCE

arme
AT BEST RATES

4fe-- Euiilro of

YT M DOWSETT

California Fruit Market

Corner King and Alakca Streets

CAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS
i

BY EVKttY STEAM FM
i

From San Francisco with

Fresh FxuUs Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

F J TESTA
HKARM1ER OIT

Eooords Collector Copyist
THANSliATOn IN

English and Hawaiian
ilcnl Estate Agent Typowr tr Stamp

Dealer rnrchasing Con mission
und Advertising Agent Etc

VOuOmoic No S27 King trcet thi
former ptivHtit olUre of M U Ihomim

3TOR BALE

Four Second hud Bmlock Cans

W For particulars apply to

l U
UONBALVES Ac CO

IJu tmStmt

kti4 rjmKHtrinf

O

0Q
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CO

TwtfiyyrfMAfcfw
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Q BR0B

It t Ill

Mt8MiHMiWM
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AM NOWI Furnlturo

Mrvjfiiih rtHWFUi iifrtWWfft1Wl

The Largest

WAGON

In Town

PHBPAUltti TO MOVE
in better almno than any

thcr express concern In tho city nsj I
imvo u NVBgon larpn Piiongu to movo n
whole houseful of Furnltuio ttont load
I huo the latest

Piano loving Abd aralns

And guauinco U wovp 1lanon without
scratching part ofto any

the city

260
W I am a ruslr and dont euro who

knows it Am always to bo found nt my
Stand

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

jtar TiacnioxE 215 -- V

t I niovo m
that it makes my
even look at mo

101

ly Furniture HO FAST
Competitors SWEAT to

Yours for Business Only

WILLIAM LARSEN

Fort nir Hotel Streets

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

i j

ON HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Bownie Cockta 1

A Specialty with this Ktsoit

UEroT or the
Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Emp
Corner and Hotel Fts

O T Day - - - Manager

iGliltiWiiuLliiiimilri
POUTEB8 Eio ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYBRS

Sour
A SPECIALTY

mmim Exchange

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND-

Fine

TELEPHONE -- a

j Sorghum and ilfaliai
i

SEED

Sale
BY

DAVIS CO
603 Fort Street

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoveu his Plumbing Dninss irom

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by

Wire liulley

inift -

Mn Editor
In the Dullotiu nppoara tho syu

opsis of a law rogulaiu drummers
licoiiBOs in this country

scorns to mo with
laws is a clangorous matter for ama
tour hands to indulge and oaro
should bo takon in forcing tho Su-

premo
¬

Court to givo a doliborato
snub when tho samo could bo
avoided

Now lot us boo whoro tho sonse
corms in with regard this drum
mors law Is this a Republic of

or a Kopublio of Hawaii Tho
constitution of Hawaii declares all
mon equalboforo tho law Tho law
is mndo for all the islands sitting in
legislative council in Oahu it passes
laws which applies to tho whole isl-

ands
¬

aud all must be equal I pay
license to Trado to tho Government
of the Hawaiian Islands and I l laim
tho right by that license trade
whore I pleaao in tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

and I am certain that tho Su
premo Court will uphold mo in this
position If tho different islauds
wore difforent States of tho same
confederation thou tho caso would
bo of another character entirely

Itseoms to mo absurd to
that any sauo individual should
bring in a law of such a question-
able

¬

nature For tho sake of argu-
ment

¬

let us boo where such a law
would end I have established
business here pay taxo license and
customs duties tho Government
I am the Hawaiian agent not Oahu
agent for tho Domestic sowing ma ¬

chine I decide to tako a trip to
Lahaina and my old friend Captain
Taylor says me Send mo up a
No 4 Domestic sewing machine
aud I have to reply you write that

tads of Straivhi Goods j kor mo ey toro a
will attend to it Tho

ALWAYS

Nuuanu

Beers

101

For
HENBY

Woven

to

It

in

to

Oahu

to

think

an

to

to

position
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OORItHSPONDENOE

thattinkoriug

PopDlar

taken by those law makers is absurd
because their law would bo practi ¬

cally inoporative and why should
tho statute books be cumbored with
such laws

Take tho Honolulu Iron Works
for instance They supply sugar
machinery to the different planta-
tions

¬

They aro requested by a
plantation on Maui to send up a

man to examine into tho state of
their mill and machinery with a
view to necessary improvements In
order to avoid a fivo hundred dollar
licenso tho man tells tho plantation
manager I cant go into figures
and cost of improvements here but
will write to you from Honolulu
Thus the proposed law is broken or
sut aside Such laws are not good
laws

I tako it for granted that it is
sound judgment never to placa
either by law or otherwise any em-

bargo
¬

on tho free circulation of
trade within the jurisdiction of a
whole Stale or country Tho mo
ment this in dono an injustico is
bound to bo worked somewhere

j Undor tho old license law a retail
licenso wis fifty dollars and a
wholesale one was one hundrod dol- -

lars while under the now law a
more equitable license prevails from
tho faot that all merchants whether
wholesale or retail pay on the
amount of business done and they
subsoribo to their statements undor
oath

manmi- -

To now tax tho drummer from
any house is double taxation which
is contrary to tho iutont of the con-

stitution
¬

Eugland tho greatest commercial
country in the world has no taxa ¬

tion of any description on its busi
nos but rathor offers ovory induce-
ment

¬

by low rates of interost by
which tho volume of its business
may bo increased

Lot tho law against foreign inva- -

sion of our intornal trade by persons
who contribute nothiug to the good
of tho body politic bo put fully into
force aud let all our merchants con- -
Bistently assist to that ond and no
further legislation is needed

While talking of laws it would bo
well for some pi our legislators to
read up a little English law The
McOandloss bill for instance is a
good spocimon as to Englands way
of reaching the desired oud without
turniug tho Supremo Court into a
wheelwright shop

England taxes narrow tyres and
offers a premium to what are tormod
road mauerH by ceasing taxation at

i fj iiioh tyics W 1 Keynoujs

Commutations and Pardon

Attorney GonornVStnith wont with
several other gentlomou at 2 p m

yostorday to the prison and made
tho following announcements Tho
conditionally pardonod mon wero let
looso tho samo afternoon

The pontenco of W U O Grtig
is rotnmutfctl from twouty to fitofMi
years T B Walker thirty to Gfteoi
yoarsj Carl Widomann thirty to
fifteen yearn Louis Marshall twenty
to fiftpoii years W HSwnrd thirty
to twenty yearc W II Kokrd
thirty to twenty yoars It W Wil-
cox

¬

thirty to twenty yoars C T
Gulick thirty to twenty yoars The
fine of 10000 in each of tho above
cases was not commuted

The following conditional pardons
to political priouers were road

John Ai J It Sylva Pihena John
Pio Pohnka Alex Pahau Totn
Pedro PunaluaMakakoa David Ko
aunui Kakaio Kahananui Kaholo
J K Kamali John Kaolowi J W
Kahaiao Kaauaana Hoopii Knililoa
Kalauualu Koia Ivapenn Kauaaua
Manuel Kuhio Kilohana Sam Ka
lalau Liwai Kuneakano Peter Hoo
kann Waianae

Pardons wero also read of tho fol ¬

lowing political prisouors now on
Hawaii

Jamos H Bush Samuel Hookano
J Hanapau Halcu Iuoaolo William
Josoph Keliikuown Kooho Kihiki
kolu Sam Kaaea Kahoomanawanui
J J Mathews Kini J Mahop Nn
kaikuahiue John Piko Wailama

Unconditional pardons wore grant-
ed

¬

Kauiku Pahia sentenced to three
mouths imprisonmout aud 31860
fino for assault with deadly weapon
Kaulana sontencod to nine years
aud SIC 80 fine for manslaughter
Kanakaokai oue yoar aud 200 Hue

for larceny sud Keoki eight years
for larceny

Sans Sodci -

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seaside
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of ltobert L Stevensou
who resided there for months is
only four milos from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the tramcarw
Tho surroundiugs and bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
auything found in the Hawaiian
Islands Cottages aud board cau
bo obtained on easy terms The
table set by tho manager is better
than auy offered here at other ho-
tels

¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

m m

Address all communications to tho
Elitorial Dnpartmeiit o the Inde-
pendent

¬

to Edmund Norrie Busi
ness letters should be addressed to
G C Keuyou This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to the Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Goar

BKCH VAIOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MAKKET

They etintioi bo surpassed lor Motive
Power

SEND FOR OATALOOUJG

JOS TIKTiCEiiR
Sole Agent Niiunnu Street

Benson Smitli Dfi

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

THOSIlNBSAY

MANUlMUTlimHU

Jeweler Watchmaker

K1KUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Partlonlar attention uld to all k lids ot
itfpalrs

Oaiupbnl Mod Merchant Street

i
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